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men at the Union Stock Yards, w..l bei
held this afternoon at S o'clock at LarkVs I

parlors. Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler of ti.j
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH . OMAHA

Republicans Will Hold Meeting on
Carnival Grounds Friday.

CARNIVAL PROVES SUCCESSFUL

6 Player Piano's
HOTELS MEN IN A QUANDARY

Hare Booms Enough for Teachers,
but Are Far Short oa Mirron.

TEACHERS TO BE BUNCHED UP

Hotel to Provide Plenty of Room
' for All Who May Come to tke

Meeting, of the State at
First Presbyterian church officiating. In-
terment will be In Prospect Hill cemetery.

My house is for rent-26- 21 D St. H. L.
Coombs. Call South 1514. .

Mrs. J. W. Moreshouse of York, Neb
is the guest . of Mrs. J. M. Henry.

For Rent Modern front room, with
board, suitable for two young men. South
8S7. Advertisement

The Southeast Improvement club will
hold a meeting Thursday evening at the
Madison school ' house.

The Ladies' Aid society of the West Q
Mission will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Risley, Forty-eight- h and
V streets.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co., 106-1-

N. 24th St., for Stors Triumph beer;
also wines and liquors, delivered. Phone
South 871. Advertisement. v

The members of the Methodist church
choir gave a musicals at the First Baptist
church last night. The program was ap-
plauded by a goodly crowd.

The Epworth league of the Lefler
Memorial church will give a measuring
party Friday evening at the parsonage,
Fifteenth and Madison streets.

All members of the South Omaha Re-

publican club are urged to attend the
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Sure Enough

Saving of

from

25 to 40
Per Cent

Yes, Sir! Both yours truly
and his able salesmen are

'' "stars" at their respective
vocations; clothing selling.

But even with all ot our

adeptness we couldn't sell
'

yoy a suit or overcoat once

twice then a third time

unless the GARMENTS were

in the "star" class also. .

"Brooks' Own" clothes at
"

$15, $20 and $25.

Attendance Large and Crowds Flad
Mach to Entertain Inside Gates-Sl-ight

Pat I poa Democratic
Leaders by GtUla.

In order to make arrangements for a
big candidates' meeting to be held next
Friday night at the Polish carnival
grounds, there will be a business meet-

ing of the republican club tonight at the
republican headquarters, next to the new
Orpheum theater at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets. The Polish voters will have none
of Wilson nor the democratic ticket and
a large number of them are anxious to
hear issues discussed by Arthur Pan-coas- t,

candidate for state senator - from
South Omaha, H. H. Baldrige, candidate
for congress and Sidney Smith, candidate
for county attorney on the republican
ticket.

President H. C. Murphy, of the South
Omaha Republican-clu- b- held a confer-
ence yesterday with other local leaders
and it was decided to call a meeting for
tonight at 'the club rooms in order to
make provisions for a big turnout on Fri-

day night Within the last few days It
has become apparent that A. C. Pan-coa- st

has grown strong with many of
the Polish, Bohemian and foreign vot-

ers, who Insist that former Senator John
Tanner either did notknow what was
going Into the South Omaha charter or
if he did he allowed everything that the
gang wanted to go through. The labor
clause fake pushed through by Tanner is
bitterly denounced by the laboring men
who assert that all the clause did was
to put .more money in the pockets of
the favored contractors without increas-
ing the pay of the laborers. Mr. Pan--

meeting wntcn will be held at tne ciuo
headquarters this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Be sure and register on October 26. This
is the last day before election day and
City Clerk Perry Whseler will not ac-

cept any excuses under affidavit except
those sustained by warrant of law. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bevins entertained

Teachers' AaaoeUtloa.

Omaha hotels are finding It difficult to
Becure enough mirror to supply the de-

mand which already has been made by
the school teacher? who will be in Omaha
to attend the annual meeting of the Ne-
braska Teachers' association.

Such an aggregation of the feminine
instructors will be here that It has been
found necessary to put them four and
five in a room. There are beds aplenty;
enough to satisfy the teachers who are
willing to bunk together in " the hotel
rooms, but as for mirrors horrors, how
can six or eight teachers dress their
hair, adjust their Jabots and other things
in front of one mirror! That's the riddle
that the hotel men must solve. Some
teachers have even declared they will not
come to the convention ' if they can't
have an individual mirror. They say the

.vrrfment nf rooms last
year was absolutely unsuccessful and
they will "never again subject. their ped-

agogical dispositions to such harass-
ment" -

,

Other Arrangements.
There are others, however, who have

keen arranged for and every mail re-...- .u

ti, me Commercial club publicity
bureau points to a great attendance at
the convention. The mail Wednesday

that forty teachers will be here
from Norfolk, thirteen from Florence;
South Omaha's whole list; Burr, Neb.,
four, and Bancroft, ten.

Saturday evening in honor of Mr. andi
' Tomorrow we plare on sale Just 2fl Player-Piano- s at the lowest prices you have ver heard of. Some

have been used for demonstrators at our recently closed branch houses, others are exchanges, and a few
have been rented at different times., .! Every one now guaranteed to be perfect. Their names are their
recommendations. Every one a lifetime bargain.

Mrs. R. Shanahan and lamuy or imbw
.York. Music and dancing were the en-

joyments of the evening. Those present
were: Messrs. and Mesdames P. C. Cald-
well, J. Quinlan, C. Plrke, P. Hannigan,
M. Hlckey, J. Wehmer, R. Shanahan, J.
McGuire, W. Fltsgerald. Misses Kate
DUnn, Rose Runn, Sarah Bevlns, Cecellce
Bevlns and Messrs. Michael Donahue,

John McGuire and Jerry Broswihan.

YOUR TERMS ARE OUR TERMS
Here Are Some Samples of the Bargains:

$530 88-no- te Player Piano, now. .... .$315.00
$700 Stuyvesant, Pianola llano, now. . . 545,00

$175 Apollo Piano Player, now.......S 35.00,
$200 Chase & Bake Piano Player, now

$250 Pianola Player, now 65.00
$450 Pianola Player, now. ........... ,125.00
$600 Cecillian Player . Piano, now. . . , 270.00
$000 Stuyvesant Pianola Piano, now . . . 205.00 -

Charity Seekers
: Fear the Approach

of the Cold Winter

"Society Brand" Clothes

S. E. Corner of
16th and Harney Sts.

, $050 88-no- te sample Player rtano, now, .385.00
$700.Velte Electric Piano Flayer, now. 305.00
$750 88-no- te Player Piano (combination

electric and foot-power- ),, now. . 565.00
FREE BENCH-FR- EE SCARF-- 25 ROLLS OF MUSIC FREE

WITH EVERY INSTRUMENT SOLD.

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE PIANOS
$350 Decker Bros. Upright. $143 $325 Kurtzman Upright... $210

$350 J. & C. Fischer Upright 220
$400 Steger & Sons Upright. 233

. $600 Knabe Upright.' .". . , . .. $20
$70 Steinway Upright. . . . . . 345

$250 Fischer Upright. . . .$ 08

$275 Gaylord Upright. ... 115

$300 Davis & Son Upright 125

$300 Estey Upright 135

$300 Mueller Upright. ... 140

$325 Llghte & Co. I plight, low
$350 Mackley UprlRht. .... 155
$375 Emerson Upright.... 163
$350 Checkering & Hon Up t

right .. ,. 145

NO HONEY DOWN 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL FREE STOOL AND SCARF

HYMENEAL

Morton-Stewart- .-

Miss Lena Stewart and Mr. Ted Morton
were married by Rev. Charles, W. Savidge
at his residence at 12:30 .Tuesday.

' AVllnon-Storeaun- d. -
- Miss Naoma Storesund, daughter of
Rasmus Storesund, and Mr. Joseph WiU
son, both of Fremont, Neb., were married!
by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his resl.
dence at 1:45 yesterday. .'.',

Jensen-Anderso- n,

v Miss Krlsta Anderson of Cleveland, O.,
daughter of Christian Anderson, and Mr.
Xawrence Jensen were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at his residence Tue-

sday at 1:30 o'clock.

Carer-i- f ner.
Mihs Nancy I Manzer, --daughter of

'Charles Manzer, and Mr. Eugene I Carey
of Lincoln were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge Tuesday evening at 8y at the
borne of the bride's mother, 1615 North
Thirty-secon- d street.' A large company
of invited guests was present. .

SCHPLLER&M

coast says he will do something of
Importance to tell the people at the big
meeting next Friday night.

Many Attend Carnival.
In the opinion of those who have visited

the different carnivals held in South
Omaha during many years, the Polish
Home carnival now being held is reck-

oned the most successful' from every point
of view. Monday night, the turnstiles at
the grounds registered 2,300 paid en-

trants, while last night the . count ran
higher. The carnival, while under the
auspices of the Polish Home association
is open to all and a visit to the grounds
shows that nationality plays no part in
the minds of the people, who attend the
big show. t

Under the efficient management of a
number, of selected patrolmen roughness
and Jostling of the usual carnival "hood-

lums" has been absolutely banished from
the grounds. The men at the head of
the Polish Home association laid It
down as a strict rule that they were after
the patronage of the families and best
people of the city, and would not stand
for any vulgar shows or rowdy displays.

The "country store" is the busiest place
in the grounds, loaded with articles of
every description; the Polish Ladles' com-

mittee, ably assisted by the wives of
prominent citizens of the town, are show-

ing their prowess as dispensers of the

Many little children, part of that throng
of weary and forsaken, hungry and halt
humanity, that marohes In a steady
stream to ask help of organized philan-
thropy, thinks it is lots of fun to be poor
in the summer time and travel around
the country, but the methods of some

charities fills them with foreboding 'at
the approach of winter.

Mothers with a large brood of little tots
have come penniless into Omaha at all
hours of the night sent by one charitable
association in one city to another associa-
tion in a neighboring city,-s- that they
are kept continually on the go. One des-

titute woman toured fifteen large cities
last summer, and during her wanderings
made Omaha-twice- .

"Mamma, where 1th we'goin! nexth?"
lisped one of three little children as the
mother waited outside the office of the
Associated Charities here.

"To Denver, my child," the mother
said. And to Denver they went.

However, Miss Mabel ,W. Porter, secre-

tary of the Associated Charities, believes

that instead of simply aiding this stream
of shipwrecked human beings to drift
from one city to another, charity work-

ers should locate each family if possible.

Many of these seekers after alms in-

vent catchy stories, but investigation usu-

ally uncovers the truth in each case. The

liars and the truth tellers have all been

given the same treatment sent on, kept

1311-131- 3 Farnam StreetManufacturers, Wholesalers, Retailers.
Oldest Piano House in the West.

Students at High
School of Commerce

Are Forming Clubs

A' Junior Commercial club, modeled on
the plan, uf Uio Omaha Commercial ciub,
was organised at the High : School of
Commerce, officers elected and plana
made to take up the study of such civlo

problems . as commercial 'clubs usually
'' 'consider.

Mark Hughes was elected president,
Louis Stors, vice president; Carl Drum-moh- d,

secretary-treasur- er and ' Arthur
Smith, reporter Of the new organization.

Principal L. C. Rusmisel said the club
had decided to follow closely the work
of the Omaha Commercial club, study-

ing the same problems and getting In-

terested in the same campaigns for civic

Improvements.
Other societies have been formed at

the High School of Commerce. A Shakes-

peare society was organized Tuesday.
The girls who are taking work In the
institution have announced their inten-

tion tp organize a Commercial club for

girls. They met and formed a girl's glee
club yesterday under the direction of

Miss Edith Alderman and Miss Olive
Hoskln. The boyB will meet this week to

form a glee club. , .
'

Girls who are Interested in forming the
commercial club say their plan is to

with the several Women's clubs

and study not only civlo questions, but
any interesting problem from base ball

to politics. .

USEAnderson brought one of the first loads
of stock to the South Omaha live stock
market. Seven years ao the old couple
celebrated their golden wedding anniver-
sary. ' '

Veteran Republican
of Four-Scor- e Years

i Interested in Taft
Byron Braley Killeil'

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct
Telegram.) Byron Braley, a carpenter, 40

years old, was crushed to death here late
tonight by a switch engine in the Omaha
yards.

MAGAZINE

COUPONS
To Get the Worlds'

Best Magazines

Mont Wonderful ,

After suffering many years' with a sore,
Amos King, Port "Byron, N. Y.,'was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 26c. For- sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement;grocery, drygoods and . nick-nac- k line,

which they have in stock.
The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
6U8ln'ess Success' ' ,;

.
' '

drifting. -

Miss Porter believes that if Associated

Charities would work . together there
would be less charity and more efficient
care of thate Instead of being an able

The diamond ring contest has assumed
a new phase. Yesterday it' washought
interest was lagging,, but the contestants
were quietly working and holding votes
in the hope of throwing other contestants
off guard. The committee decided to
have all contestants make a full report
to the secretary Wednesday noon, and
bar all receipts not reported at that time

N0.1 V :

McClure's Magazine,
TO STOP DANDRUFF. 130 Cents

fa Month.
Cosmopolitan.
Woman's Home

Companion. 4

which have a preceding date on them, The Ladies' World.
The sensational, illuminated fire run nt

Tuesday night was a distinctive feature v NO. 2
This Homemade Mixture Stops Dan-

druff and Falling liar and.
Aids IU Growth. "offered for the first time in Nebraska. 20 Cents

No one is taking a keener Interest in
the of President Taft than is
David, Anderson, 2tl2 M street, South
Omaha, 81 years of age, who was presi-
dent ot the first republican club In the
United States, organised in the Twenty-fourt- h

ward of Philadelphia In 1854. Mr.
Anderson called at. republican .headquar-
ters at the Paxton Wednesday morning
"just to see how things were coming
along." '

Standing erect and proud, the old gentle-
man of four score years and one told
of his recollection of the birth ot the
republican party. He was a delegate to
the first national republican convention
in Musical Fund hall, Phlldelphla, in 1856

when the abolitionists of the old whig
and the old democratic party, joined hunds,
formed the new republican party, and
placed In nomination Fremont and Day-
ton, candidates for president and vice
president, respectively. Although James
Buchanan, a democrat, defeated the first
republican candidate for president, Mr.
Anderson points with pride to the party
that was born at that time and ' the
record it has since made.
; Mr. Anderson boasts of having seen
every president of the United i States
from the. time of Andrew Jackson, and
of having conversed with many 'of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson came to Ne-

braska in 1869 and located in Platte
county, Nebraska, where they lived on
their homestead for sixteen years. Mr.

assistant in keeping the number of help-

less so numerous, she thinks a little more

common sense would do much to decrease
the number of distressed who seek aid.

ENGLISH RAILWAY MAN

PRAISES OMAHA AND STATE

Charles Addlngton, superintendent of

the Great Western railroad of England,
has been a visitor in this city for the last
two days Mr. Addlngton, who is con

sldered to be one of the most progres-

sive railroad men in the empire, is on a

trip throughout the United States get-

ting a line on the manner in which this

country conducts railway transportation.
This, however, is not his first visit to

Woman's Home
Companion.

Pictorial Review.
The Ladies' World. a Month.

The carnival committee has announced
that Saturday afternoon, the teachers of
the city may bring in their respective

New Way Surely Stops :

Scalp I01 n4"a'lj0M
A(l who have tried tonics and

"growers" for hair trouble know how
useless they are. It has long been
understood that the only solving 'of
the problem is in proper cleansing and
care of the scalp. But the difficulty
has been the. lack of effective mater-
ial. The alkali in soaps irritates the
scalp and leaves the hair faded and
stringy. At last comes the angel of
relief in the form of a new product
made from the cocoanut and other
vegetable oils, that give a most won-
derful shampoo. It is known as cocoa-nid- e.

You simply dissolve a teaapoon-fu- l
of this Coconide in a cup of Mt

water and shampoo in the usual way.
The results are marvelous. The hair
becomes' wavy, fluffy and silken. AU
dandruff disappears and falling hair
is immediately stopped. But the best
part is the after-effec- t. The scalp is
Invigorated and the growth of the hair
promoted. Any druggist has this Co-
conide in stock or will get it from his
wholesale house. A fifty-ce- nt pack-
age Is sufficienet for ten or. more de-

lightful shampoos. But be sure you
get only the real Coconide and not be
Influenced to take something else in-

stead. There Is nothing that is even

NO. 3classes with no charge for admission;
Sam Hoff of the Human Roulette Wheel
has promised the children a lot of fun 22 Centg

a Month.
Cosmopolitan,
The Ladies' World.
Modern Prlscilla.
Opportunity.

First Issue of Temple
Israel Paper Off Press
The first issue of "The Temple Israel

Bulletin," which is to be published

monthly by Rabbi Frederick Cohn, and
will be devoted io the congregation of

Israel,' has appeared.
Among other announcements In the new

bulletin Is that a course of lectures will
be given during the winter on "Great Jews
in Decisive Epochs." The subjects treated
will be:

December oses and Original Juda-
ism.

January 17PhHo in the Graeco-Roma- n

Period.
February and the Middle

Ages.
March and the Renais

and exercise, ,

Hitch Over Bnrke Meeting--,

Unless the temper of a large part of NO. 4
Review of Reviews. nn nmraSouth Omaha democracy is changed be

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 ox.

Barbo Compound.. a small box

Glycerine oa
These are all simple Ingredients that

you can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them, yourself. Ap-

ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week, until
all the mixture is used. A half pint
should be enough to rid the head of dan-
druff and kill the dandruff germs. It
stops the hair from falling out, relieves
itching and scalp diseases.

Although it is not a dye, it acts upon
the hair roots and will darken streaked,
faded, gray hair in ten or fifteen days.
It promotes the growth of the hair and
makes liarsh hair soft and glossy. Ad-

vertisement, i

tween now and Thursday night the visit Woman's Home iw
romnanlon. r RTof Governor John Burke of North Da

kota may be a frost after all. The.rea Pictorial Review. J 4VU,U'
son of the present heated temper of the NO. 5South Omaha democrats is too much
Gillln. Smarting from the snubbing re Pictorial Review.

The Ladies' World.
Mothers' Magazine.

similar in results. ,1 20 Cents
J a Month.

American soil in the same capacity, he

having on three different occasions made

trips similar to the present one. While

in Omaha he was taken by Mr. Fort to

the McKeen Motor works.
Mr. Addlngton visited the Union Pacific

shops and took a short auto trip over the

city. Ho remarked that Omaha was one

of the most promising American cities he

had so. far visited and predicted a lively

growth for the place. ThaJ which ly

impressed him In a railway line
was the educational bureau conducted by
the Dnion Pacific. He left Wednesday
tor Cheyenne on the Overland Limited,

Modern PrlsclUs.
ceived during the visit of Governor Wil-
son, Gillln and his own particular and
private "Wilson" club, are determined to
put one over on the Young Men's Demo

SORE FEET, Corns,' Callouses, Bun
sance of Judaism.

Isaac M. Wise and American Judaism,
NO. 6ions. Frost Bites, Aching and . Sweaty

Feet A spoonful of Calocide in the foot on April 11, will close the series of lec-

tures. On November 1 Dr. Cohn will The Ladles' World. --4 r .x.bath gives, instant: relief. 25c at any drug
Store. Advertisement - j

cratic Wilson-Marsha- ll club and Mayor
Hoctor, to whom Wilson paid special at-
tention during his visit The plan is to

preach a "re-electi- sermon.?-'-. Opportunity. LIU UeHJS
Successful Fanning, Mnntri
The Fruit Grower. J.

III - ' "fc-r- r '. ;

put all the Glllin men on the reception
committee next Thursday night to the NO. 8REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT
exclusion of the Wilson-Marsha- ll club as he wished to travel through the state'

by daylight 24 Centsand the. Independent democrats of the
city. .

Now
You can keep the

water-clos- et bowls

Woman's Home
Companion. '

Pictorial Review.
The Ladles' World.
Snuset Magazine.

1a Month."Added to the other troubles Glllin sent MORE COMMERCIAL CLUB

MEMBERS THAN ELIGIBLES

There are more members of the Com

The executive committee of the re-

publican state central committee will
hold a meeting this evening In the head-

quarters of the committee at the Paxton
hotel.

white newas NO. 9
out postal cards announcing that certain
men were appointed vice presidents and
were to occupy the "first five seats" in
the auditorium. Some of the leadingdemocrats of the city outside of th

The American.
fnmnoDolltan 132 Cents

4mercial club than there are men who McClure's Magailna --f "m'' ' tThe Lailes World. J Mi.OH.fcH.
are eligible to membership. The club has
issued two booklets, one a roster of mem 4.

.
BRIEF CITY NEWS ,

Card Party Tonight SL Marv Mo.
NO. 10 r

bership and the other a list of eligible. 1 25 Cents1

Gillln gang, have not even been invited.
Such names as Samuel Winters, assist-a- nt

city attorney and candidate for dis-
trict Judge at the last election; John
McMillan, former postmaster under a
democratic regime;, C. J. Southard, a ris-
ing young ; attorney and leader amongthe young democracy; John f....ii

Good Housekeeping.
Woman's Home

Companion.
Pictorial Review.

There are thirty-si- x pages in the mem- -

bership roster and only eighteen in the
eligible list - a Month.4 " , .i ' ' 1' ,'S. V, , f

dalene's coVt No. 8(11, Women's Catholic
Order of Foresters, will give a card party
this evening, October 17, at the church
hall, Nineteenth and Dodge streets.The membership committee of the club

will work from the eligible list It has1 Xeld for Bobbery Joe McKenna, 1401journal clerk in the , city clerk's offlo.
NO. 11

Good Housekeeping. 0 Cents
Pictorial Review.
The Ladies' Werld. J MOnth. '

been planned to recruit 100 new . mem-
bers before the club moves into the new,

Jackson street was arrested on the
charge of highway robbery. He is ao

and one of the most popular young
democratic leaders in town; Lew' Casev. quarters in me wooamen or tne wona cused of robb nsr J. J. MeTjuifcii- - 1 9

U v 4

building Monday. About fifty of the nurn- - IDes Moines, on the Tenth street viaduct
ber have been secured. ! Monday night of 117. '

president of the Wilson-Marsha- ll club,
and a commission man at the Union Stock
yards;' Tom Ensor, Jr., vice president of

NO. 12 -
McClure's Magaztna osr rU
The Ladles' World. lO UCaXS
Pictorial Review. f ItfoT,),Good Housekeeping. . J B

tne wuson-Marsha- ll club, and a vonnmr

Delicious "Syrup of Figs" for a
leader;, Frank Keegan, and J. O'Brien,
also leaders of the . younger democracy
were studiously Ignored on the receptionlist "appointed" by Glllin. for the r
ception of Governor Burke.

NO. 13
or"Bad Liver or Sluggish Bowels Review of Rev!ewa --

1 32 0ent)
Sani-Fhi-sh J a Month.St. Martin's Men's CInb.

The Men's club of St Martin's Eolso.o. Pictorial- - Review,This gentle, effective fruit laxative thoroughly deans your NO. 14i,pal church observed Its regular monthly
meeting at the home ofj Arthur C. Pan-coa- st

last night A goodly number of Sunset Magazine. 12 Cents
sMJuiaca, uver ana av ieet or bowels of sour bile,

poisons, gases and clogged-u- p waste.
"

The Fruit Grower.
National Irrigation Month.Journal. .

men were present Al Thompson ren-
dered several very pleasing musical num-
bers, after which Rev. T. J. Mackay, rec-
tor of All Saints' church, Omaha, held

A harmless cure for sick headache, for cleanser, regulator and tonic, the safest

Cleans
Water-Clos-et Bowls

Does tho mrorh. wilkomt any
' fan mr mnplmmmmtntta. Tom

don't aW to touch tho iW
ardip oat tha otattr n conr-Vi-f.

SamFtmshw3loot byuro
(A plumbing OM add do. tt'o
m porfoct dmmfoctmmt and

biliousness,, for a sour, gassy, disordered
stomach, for constipation, indigestion.the company intensely Interested for over

an hour with a graphic description of coated tongue, sallowness, pimples take

If you do not care to1 bother
with monthly payment, you can
pay two or three months at a
time! Juat send us the coupon
price for as many months aa you
wish.

delicious Syrup of Figs. For the cause of
all these troubles, lies In a torpid liver HEARS CHURCH BELLS AFTER LONG DEAFNESS
and sluggish condition of your thirty feet

parts of his trip to Europe this last sum.
mer. He told many amusing experiences
and anecdotes which the American tour-- lt

meets with In Europe. ' '

Mr. Mackay gave graphic descriptions

of bowels.
A teaaponfol of Syrup of Figs tonight

means all poisonous waste matter, tba un20 emit a can atyour
(racer's or druggist 't. or Hampton conn palace, the Sales of

Wight and Han, and told of his surprise

ana most positive ever devised.
The day of violent purgatives, such as

calomel, pills, salts and castor oil Is past
They were all --wrong. Ton got relief, but
at what a cost! They acted by flooding
the bowel with fluids, but these, fluids
were digestive juloea. Syrup of Figs em-

body harmless laxatives, which act In a
natural way. It does what right food
would do--what eating lota of fruit and
plenty of exercise will do for the Over,
stomach and bowel.

Be are yoa get the old reliable and
gen nine. Ask year druggist tor the full
name. "Syrup of Klg and Elixir of
Sensa," ptegaied mr Tba California Fig
Syrap Cocajiajjy, Hand lett, with scora,
MWi-- 11 til KbU.,. x.jt

digested, ferinentlng food and sour bfle.
gently moved oa and oat ot year systemwhen ha heard the mgn)fW nt band of

BneKtagluun palace play "Everybody

Saoloaed fla ............ tow

XMk SEstKflfjMSyOBfl m"oo a

.,: - .v .. ,, .
for Vto moata of ...................
to 1m arat to
Kama

Adflrw y ...'.. ........ .......

Doing Itr at tba guard mount

For the first time in years, this good
lady, who has been deaf, hears the
church bells. She is In ecstacy. Only
this morning has she been able to hear
the prattle of her grandchildren and the
voice of her daughter. . Twenty-thre- e

years ago she first found herself becom-

ing deaf, and, despite numerous reme-
dies, medical advice, heaing device and
specialists' treatments, she found It
more and more difficult to hear. Of late
years she was harassed 'by peculiar
nolaes In the head, which added to her
tahmr. At last sno was told of a book

which explains how to regain perfect
hearing without costly apparatus or
drugs. She got this book and learned
how to quickly become freed from1 deaf-
ness and head noises. Observe her de-

light in this hypothetical illustration!
Any reader who desires tobtain one of
these books can do so free of 'cost by
merely writing to the author, Dr. Georgp
& Coutant 504 A, Station E. New York,
N. T. Hs will be pleased to mall If

promptly, postpaid, to any one whoso
hearing Is not good. This offer will
bring Joy to many 'homes. Advertise,
xoent. .
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